Aims-To clarify the cerebellar control of accommodation in humans, the frequency characteristics of accommodation were studied in a patient with agenesis of the posterior cerebellar vermis and four age matched normal subjects. Conclusions-These findings suggest that the cerebellum contributes to the control of accommodation by improving the frequency characteristics at high frequencies. (Br J Ophthalmol 1997;81:476-480) Previous neurophysiological studies demonstrated that accommodative responses were evoked by electrical stimulation of the interpositus and fastigial nuclei in the cat.
Previous neurophysiological studies demonstrated that accommodative responses were evoked by electrical stimulation of the interpositus and fastigial nuclei in the cat. 1 2 No responses could be evoked from the lateral cerebellar nuclei. Accommodative responses were also evoked by stimulation of the cerebellar cortex. 1 The eVective sites were distributed mostly in the vermis and paravermis of lobules VI, VII, and VIII, as well as the medial side of the paramedian lobule. The existence of both monosynaptic and disynaptic projections of the interpositus and fastigial nuclei to the parasympathetic oculomotor neurons in the cat and monkey has been demonstrated. 3 4 It is likely that a paravermal-interpositus microcomplex and a vermal-fastigial microcomplex are involved in the control of accommodation. However, Westheimer and Blair 5 found that unilateral cerebellar lobectomy aVected neither accommodation nor pupillary movements in the monkey. The functional significance of the cerebellum in the control of accommodation remains unknown. The cerebellum is not likely to contribute to initiation of accommodation, but it is possible that it is involved in the modulation of parameters of accommodative responses.
It has been reported that the frequency characteristics of the pupillary light reflex for sinusoidally modulated light stimuli were impaired by cerebellectomy in the cat. 6 7 The gain was reduced and the phase lag increased at high frequencies. It appears to show that the cerebellum contributes to the pupillary light reflex by improving the frequency characteristics of the reflex at high frequency. Therefore it seems likely that the cerebellum is related to the accommodation system in the same manner. However, no comparable study on accommodation has been reported.
In the present study, the frequency characteristics of accommodative responses for sinusoidally modulated blur stimuli were examined using a high speed infrared optometer in a patient with Joubert syndrome who showed agenesis of the posterior cerebellar vermis with normal intelligence. As normal controls, four age matched normal subjects were studied using the same paradigm.
Materials and methods

SUBJECTS
The patient was a 29 year old man with normal intelligence. He was referred to our clinic because of dimming of vision during a short period immediately after changing accommodation from distant to near vision. His visual acuity was 20/20 in each eye. He was emmetropic and orthophoric. Slit lamp and funduscopic examinations showed no abnormalities. Visual fields were normal. His accommodative amplitude was 4.5 dioptres (D). Horizontal eye movements were recorded by direct current electro-oculography. The patient showed gaze evoked nystagmus at eccentric eye positions, downbeat nystagmus during down gaze, and rebound nystagmus. Saccadic eye movements were dysmetric, and the gain of pursuit eye movements was markedly reduced. Figure 1 shows magnetic resonance images of the patient's brain, which indicate agenesis of the vermis and paravermis of lobules VIII-X, and hypoplasia of the vermis and paravermis of lobules I-VII, the cerebellar hemisphere, and the cerebellar nuclei (the interpositus and fastigial nuclei), and expansion of the IVth ventricle. The brainstem and cerebral cortex appeared to be intact. The patient was diagnosed as having Joubert syndrome or congenital agenesis of the cerebellar vermis. [8] [9] [10] The patient had received no medication for two weeks before the experiment. Four age matched emmetropic and orthophoric volunteers were selected as normal controls. Their visual acuities were 20/20 or better.
RECORDING PROCEDURES AND DATA ANALYSIS
Accommodative responses of the right eye were continuously recorded with an infrared optometer (Nidek, model AR-1100). This system was basically analogous to that developed by Cornsweet and Crane. 11 For accurate measurement, the ocular alignment of the right eye was continuously monitored with an infrared TV monitor mounted in the optometer. This system has a resolution of 0.01 D. The optometer had a target system for blur stimuli. The target was shaped like an asterisk, with eight black lines radiating in eight directions, 45°apart, located at the centre of an illuminated field. The asterisk subtended an angle of 3°, and the width of each line was 40 minutes of arc. The dioptric distance of the target was controlled by a microcomputer. The target position and size are constant regardless of dioptric distance in this system. The blur stimuli consisted of predictable simple sinusoids of 3.0 D at a frequency of 0.05, 0.1, 0.2, 0.3, 0.5, or 1.0 Hz. Amplitudes of accommodative responses were calibrated by inserting trial lenses of +1 and +2 D before the subject's eye, while the deflection of the recorder was noted. Calibrations were performed periodically throughout the experiment, and were found to be linear and consistent. During the experiment, the subjects were seated on a chair with the head and chin resting on a frame. Informed consent was obtained from the patient and the four normal subjects after the nature of the procedure had been explained. Tenets of the Declaration of Helsinki were followed, and institutional human experimentation committee approval was obtained.
Accommodative responses and target movements were recorded on magnetic tapes for subsequent computer analysis, using a data recorder. The data recorded on magnetic tapes were digitised by a computer at a sampling rate of 200 Hz. To study the frequency characteristics of accommodation, the gain and phase lag of accommodative responses at each frequency were calculated for the patient and the normal subjects. In addition, Fourier analysis was performed to study frequency components of the waveform of accommodative responses in each subject. Figure 2 shows examples of accommodative responses of the patient and one of the four normal subjects at frequencies of 0.1, 0.2, and 0.3 Hz. Waveforms of accommodative responses to the simple sinusoidal stimuli in the patient were relatively irregular compared with those in the normal subjects. Figure 3 shows results of Fourier analysis of accommodative responses in the patient and one of the four normal subjects. Accommodation components at frequencies corresponding to the stimulus frequencies were markedly smaller in the patient than in the normal subjects at all frequencies tested in this study. Accommodation components corresponding to the stimulus frequencies in the patient were about 50, 27 and 12% of those in the normal subjects at 0.1, 0.2, and 0.3 Hz respectively. In the normal subjects, amplitudes of frequency components corresponding to the stimulus frequencies were fairly constant at frequencies of less than 0.3 Hz. Accommodation components at harmonic frequencies corresponding to the stimulus frequencies of 0.2 and 0.3 Hz were also observed in the normal subjects, but these were not detected in the patient. Figure 4 shows the frequency characteristics of accommodative responses in the patient and the four normal subjects. The frequency characteristics in the normal subjects were fairly consistent. The phase lag of accommodative responses in the patient was larger than that in the normal subjects especially at higher frequencies. In the high frequency range (>0.2 Hz) accommodative responses in the patient had a phase lag about 30-70 degrees larger than those in the normal subjects, although there was little diVerence in the phase lag between the patient and the normal subjects at low frequencies (<0.1 Hz). The gain of accommodative responses in the patient was smaller than that in the normal subjects at all frequencies tested in this study. The diVerence in the gain ranged from 0.1 to 0.55.
Results
Discussion
The present findings suggest that the cerebellum contributes to accommodative responses by improving dynamic characteristics at high frequencies. Results of previous neurophysiological studies of the cat 1 2 suggested that the vermis and paravermis of lobules VI-VIII, and the interpositus and fastigial nuclei are involved in the control of accommodation. The patient in the present study showed agenesis or marked hypoplasia of these portions of the cerebellum.
In a previous study on human subjects, accommodative responses were predictably controlled especially in the high frequency range of 0.3-1.0 Hz. 12 The predictable simple sinusoidal response has about a 30 degree smaller phase lag and 2 dB larger gain than the unpredictable multiple sinusoidal response. The patient in the present study exhibited a 30-70 degree larger phase lag and a 0.1-5.5 (2-4 dB) smaller gain in predictable accommodative responses than the normal subjects. It is therefore probable that the predictable control of accommodation was impaired in the patient. These findings suggest that the cerebellum is involved in the predictable control of accommodation.
Results of previous studies have suggested that the lateral suprasylvian (LS) area, the cortical area surrounding the middle suprasylvian sulcus of the cat, is related to the control of lens accommodation. 2 13 14 The LS area receives visual inputs. Some neurons in this area responded to changes in ocular disparity and target size and to motion in depth, which are important visual cues for accommodation. [15] [16] [17] Some LS neurons also exhibited burst discharges preceding the onset of spontaneous accommodation. 2 It is likely that these neurons have an important role in the control of accommodation. We have reported that, after injection of wheat germ agglutinin horseradish peroxidase into the low threshold area for evoking accommodative responses in the LS area of the cat, dense labelling of axon terminals was observed in the rostral portion of the ipsilateral superior colliculus (SC). 18 Accommodative responses evoked by microstimulation of the LS area were almost abolished after injection of muscimol, an agonist of the inhibitory neurotransmitter aminobutyric acid into the rostral SC. 19 These findings suggest that accommodation related signals from the cortex project mainly to the rostral SC.
Accommodative responses were evoked by low current stimulation (<20 µA) of a circumscribed area of the rostral SC, corresponding to the terminal portion of the descending projections from the cortical accommodation area in the LS area. 20 The accommodation related area in the rostral SC is thought to project to the cerebellum through the medial part of the nucleus reticularis tegmenti pontis (NRTP) in the cat. 21 Recently Gamlin and Clarke 22 reported that neurons in the medial part of the NRTP exhibited discharges related to vergence and accommodation in the monkey. The medial NRTP has been reported to project to the vermis and paravermis of lobules VI-VIII and the interpositus and fastigial nuclei. [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] The accommodation related area in the rostral SC also projects to the nucleus of the optic tract (NOT), the nucleus of the posterior commissure (NPC), and the mesencephalic reticular formation (MRF). 20 These areas in the midbrain have been reported to be involved in the control of accommodation or vergence. [28] [29] [30] [31] The NOT and NPC send axons to parasympathetic oculomotor neurons. [32] [33] [34] The interpositus nucleus sends axons to the NRTP, the pontine nuclei, the pretectum, the SC, and Edinger-Westphal's nucleus. 4 35 36 The fastigial nucleus also sends axons to the pretectum, the SC, the NRTP, and the pontine nuclei. 22 36-38 Figure 5 shows a schematic diagram of the accommodation control system including the cerebellum. The cortical centre of accommodation receives the visual input from the visual cortex, and sends axons to the rostral SC. The rostral SC projects to parasympathetic oculomotor neurons through the NOT and NPC. This is thought to be the main pathway of the accommodation system. The rostral SC also projects to the cerebellum through the NRTP. Cerebellar eVerent fibres finally terminate in the premotor circuit in the midbrain. This pathway including the cerebellum is thought to be a side pathway of the accommodation control system. The cerebellar side pathway may be involved in the predictable control of accommodation and contribute to improving or adjusting parameters of accommodative responses. 39 This work was supported in part by a Grant-in-Aid for Scientific Research from the Japanese Ministry of Education, Science and Culture (04771362). 
